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If You Knitt,
If )ini kni'W Hint your boy Hh vyr of

bhin.
With manly iri'ad and hi iirt ao triir,

SIm.mIiI rnli-- r ymiiliT bar riMiin lirlchl.
Ami m In hla il In una wild nlxht

Wlmi would you do th'-n- . brotln r
inlna

What would you do?

If .vnu knew Hint your Klrl with a'.lke.i
Mr.

tt'lih wlnaoiiiK way and fito ao f ilr.
Iiv felon drink nt lnt wen- - aam
To follow tn alepa of MaRtlnli'iii'-- -

Uluit would you du then, lirllier
mln.'T

Whnt would you do?

If you knew that your who llirouch
weary yenra

Hhould drown her grief In bitter
team,

tiiH'wiian her boy of lender eriWna Inri d lo death by lliuor'4 annrn
What would you do then, broiher.

inlne?
What would you do

Hut you know that aomi'hody'i tnv
iniiHt lln

In drunken atupor nnd munt die;
Honiii (tlrl ko wroiiK In tender yearn.
.Sonieliody'n wlf niunt ho I, In leirn -

Whnt will you do then, brother.
mine? .

What will you do?
T. Alex. Cnlrna.

(In NowIhtk Knlerprlao.)

Dollar Hopa.

t'onrnd Krelin' predlrtlon of dollar
lini la received with ronnldrallll,

hern by both Krowera mid
dealera. While dollar hopa voi.lil Lo
n wi.li'omo condition, nnd would prove
hit mi fu to no one from the Ntandpolnt
of tlin coiiHUllier. few bi'llevo that auell
a prlre la ponHlblo tlila yeni.

It la probnhly correct, liowi vor, that
llm reiiilri'nient of tho orld
ll'i' eHtlmated rropa. II Ih a I ho Iruo
tluit the unual vxporlatlona liiiin (ier-iium- y

Ih cut off by tin. war. In fact,
It In doubtful If tho full crop will lie
plrki'd there. This will render It lino-i'iir-

for tho cuHtomers who ordliiur-ll.-

draw their nupplles from (lermany
l turn to America for their hopa.
Then, too, tho IlelKlan crop will pro'.)- -

amy not bo harvoHti'd at nil, mid
r'riinco muy loao much of her hop
crop. In addition to nil this, tt now
appears that tho American crop will
bo Khnrt. All tlit'HO things loom bound
to make prices Rood, but moHt grow-
ers fall to boo In thorn sufilcli.iit caiiBo
for dollar hops. Aurora Observor.

One on Cinby.
Tho drinking fountain in front of tho

Irrigator office has caiiHi-- d u groat dual
of nmtiHi'tnrnt tho u.nl tow dnys. It
Is out of order mid whou pressed down
BijulrtB n stream sbvoit.1 fcot up in the
nlr. Numorous men and ladloa linv
been seen to hold tliolr liendn (llrect)y
over It and proHs down to get fio wa- -

3IGNAL8 OF DISTRESS

Oregon City People Should Know How
to Read and Heed Them.

plmrderud Kidneys give many slg-mil- s

of distress.
Tlie secretions may bo dark, contain

sediment.
''"MuigcB are sometimes frequent,"'iy. painful,

iii'ia'1"10110 lR ofton irP8onl ilny nntl

H' HdudKig and dizzy spoils may oc- -

,
)v,"a1k,,,il kidneys should receive

help.
l"Iy! VM & BpoclnI klllnoy

remedy
Dntin's Kldnoy Pills are for wonk kid- -

cys, backache and urinary disorders.
worth"" CHy evllk'nce Prove8 their

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Pace, G12 Twelfth
for'nrnPty 0reKOn' "W-- "I "f-an- d

on ,or years from kl''ney
bladder weakness. Nothing gave

Kldeev
' w,VnULL bcKan ,,8ln ,

Tnpy ap(ed on m

nlth has been much better since."
slmnu ?0c; at R" dealM' Don't

Mra face hal in.""me. mat
rops., nuffalo, N. y. Co.,

, (Adr.)

i.n au li lamia.
I: I'm briiiira fiiig j rna Camae

lal, .aiie romiiy.
l.lniilnn ft I !t"0 bungalow
I'uiiUinl Ural National bank build

lull la In foil lloo.O'ii.
Aelorla baa i,. blila no U,OoO

araar ruiitrai I

A f"iia "f in. 'ii bav raamiiHit r,n
IriM il'.n aurk mi II, m Wriirrn I'nloii
llrr,li lino biP,. Kiix'Iid ami
Mai.li (mi on lli Hlualaw,

l.'.'. ixio la In Im riiiiinM alnklliil nil
ami ft villa a( Anuria.

A fun a nf I rni jr iiifi, ara at work
mi iiw h lc ti w at y 'mm Ala, a bay fail

Ci.Hiiii. lirma Kl ri lrlr Co. awiirrd
(li rtiuiil''li(il rmilrail.

llrli'illillliK "f Hamluii ll ba fl
nalunl wlHi WIIIam.ila valley money , ,,ri(Mir,lmi. r)B

Htur I'aikli.l (o. nf t 1,1.. ko la,..,.,.. .,, , Ay

Tha Thlt

Tlia
putting a lure ilmu ramiKry ( War
i 'ii 1 hi.

Inrtlaiiil firm Kt Ilia I.OOOO Kal
lull ri rniilrarl at Ku,'tir.

(liif tenai'l lMh 21.000 rnlur tli-- a

ami miIi.i In Han IiI'-k-

i'arnif. In Hi Hnaka rlvir rnuniry.
(a dairy prodnrli Cm lory.

ralal'lUliiiu-ii- t of liiili'prmli'iit niat
Pi klnii planli In vahuua par'a of IIik
atata ara I.n In rw nuratc.l by tlia
fariiiura a Ilia only anlutlnn nf Ilia
irvaln aliuai't nf I ho mi-a- t 0l fil
jiro'liu la Irnat.

I ha I'm lllo I'nwr l.lKht Co. la
pri'parltiK lo rtii'inl 'rvlr to War
riMilon.

llm llnka ranniry at Mcilfnnl la
piltllliK lip lama park of (oMialoi.a.

'Mm KiiH''lii lili'h aili'xil ll lm built
of tlio IimiiI brl'k fliilalir'l IHl Iha
Wlllan Ilia inilii l.

Ail in J ii m I Inn aa xraiili'il by Jmlt'o
Kakln in r"trjln llm rolliTtlon nf iln.
Id pi-- rent iiiubT tha in w lux
law ilui Hft'T Hi'iili'lnbrr lal.

I. Inn loiinty rltlri'in want to do
tay with tha i li'lil liniir day on puli- -

tlo work and rainlillah rmnity rrk
jrnmlilnK plaiila.

ter started, gelling nu unexpected
rhower bvli (i, n it'Hid loiklng young
l.olv In partlenlat held her fa'-- al out
a loot above Hi., fonuiain nnd got the
H renin right In her eyex Of course
en one liuinha h n hiy see anything
like that, of rourn i:nl. b'U lit the same
tune all thine who have tind occasion
to be aru:iul the corn' r very mucii
keep nil eye on Hi" fii'Uilalil all the
time, hoping that every passer by will
stop and taka a ililnk unby IrriKator

To Bharteil Trail.
Tin r. la a movement on foot to

shorten mid istaldiMh Iftter grades
on the trail leading to the Ihighy
springs. Cold Hprlugs an I tin Kerry
t'ntcli. Im:h the ('. M. Ilalheislad'. rati
In, connecting with '.he V. 8. Forestry

irvlci trail from l.s .ii'inU to Ih ?

Tiinolhy I'atch.
There Is an Increased iraxel i n this

trail ench year by people seeking
pleasure or health by going to tli't fa-

mous llngby Hot Kprlngs. It Is thirty-seei- l

miles lo the springs from .Mobil-l- a

and forty nine miles from tin spring
to Kstaendn. At present nil the gov
ernment packing la dotio from Ks'n-cad-

With the trails shortened ami
the grades Improved from the end of
the wagon road It Is posnlblo that
there will bn much (raffle from this
point. It will Increnso each year.

J. W. Ferguson, chief ranger of tho
Clnrknmas-Marln- Klro t'atrol asso-
ciation Is interested In tho project nnd
sas he will put two dollars Into It for
every ouo subscribed from Molalla.

Tho forest Is being covered with a
telephono system which will como out
this way nnd connect at Albert Kngle's
place. Molalla l'loneer.

Union High School.
Within a few weeks thero will be a

special school election to decide bb to
whether the Kstacadn high Bchool
shall bo operated on the union high
school plan or not. Seven petitions
with thn necessary signatures have al-

ready baen received from tho follow-
ing districts; Dodge, Sprlngwnler,

Tracy, Kslncada, Currlnsville nnd
Deep Creek, and tho petitions from
Garfield nnd Klwood are expected In
by tho last of this week.

It is to be hoped that this union
high school measure will enrry, for It
will mean better schooling for all pu
pils and with a school governed by a
bonrd comprising representatives from
each district. Kslncada Progress.

Borlnp; Flro,
Tho fires are doing considerable

damnge around Ilorlng. Tuesday at
Peterson's corner It crossod the road
but wns stopped beforo It did much
damngo but It burnod eonBldorablo
wood for tho Japs and ono small house
for J. A. Albol and the Ulckfords had a
hnrd fight and a closo call for tholr
buildings Tuesday. The flro on the
north fork of Deep Creok sot fire to
H. Frederick's ham nnd burned It aud
all his machinery nnd hay, about a
$U'0O loss. Sandy Nowa.

ALL PARTISANS

AT DMT

(Continued from Page 1.)

ties which vote dry, vote wet at the
next election. I may as well ask Dr.
Ford why many young people back-
slide In tholr rollglon. Prohibition Is
coming for all the nation hut there
must be minor defeats before the final
victory. We have eight states on the
side of prohibition now and more are
to voto on the subject this fall."

a

CASTOR I A
lor In&nti and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bar tha
Blgnatv SaV

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
Central school building t. Junction
City. The old building has been rais
ed and put on a new foundation and Is
to le renovated throughout. . ..

Cl'flf MHIIAY,Ai:M'KT8H. Kill.

WEEKLY REVIEW
l"lulfUi, HIRHERS

WILLAMETTE

DEBATE

KN'TKIll'UmR.

rol(TI.AM), (ire. Auk. JS -- I rMllnr
of Ilia l.'iitarprlaet It la I lalini-- by
allula lamra that If Ilia IIMiu mi ihi.
Hull law la paaaad It will , to tha
ureal advantana nf tlia poor, and that
tha In' riaai-- lairs nn Iha wild talon
of land will Imlii'o land aiiiiulaloia
lo lii'ir) readily sell llielr Unda and

t linn h lower prp-M- i, aii that tb p.M,r
can own theio.

Hill Hiii proinutora nf (hla pan do
not vuli tha eWi nt ronrlii.loii that
tha laiea on lhaa landa will ba liial
aa rrrat. If not greater. In iha ban, la
nf Hi puri baaira In tha bamla of
tlia baiida nf Ilia former owners.

And they alao avoid tha iliowil.a that
tha lands already In tha bands of tin.
IrtiuvllhM v...mM Mill , ,..

Inaamui h tha rli h liava mora p' r
aoiial proieny, ItieludluK Improve
ineiHs. than Ilia poor farm' ra, the ail
vanla nf Iha law will bn to tha rl' h

lid xalnat Ilia poor.
Tli peopla of tha rltli a liava much

Kreiter proHirllon nf personal prop-
erty tu Ilia land they own Ilmu have
Ilia farmer. hni thn dunlin nf the
farmers will be greatly Incresaed.

I t thn farmer and their wlvea ko
In Ilia election and vol a "no" nn tlila
propoaltlon, and so prnteat themaelves
from llm domination of the

K. K. KII.EY.

filtKCDN (IIV. (iren'in. Ai"suk 20,
lH. Ilmi. James Wlthycombe, (.
put ll an Candldatii for (ioternor. Cor-lll- ,

Orexoii.
Hear lir. Wlthycombe: Vnu have

pulillily nlated your uniuallfled con- -

vlctlon that the 1 .1.00 llomea tat ft
emptl'iu amendment la "vlrloua"
menauia which should be rej'i -d by
the peo,le iieit November. Vonr Ioiik
elTlenre and I'll known shlllty as

nubile aneaker iiunllfl.'S you most
fully to defend your convictions.

I am convinced that this amend-
ment Is une of thn fairest and beat
measures ever submitted In Oregon. I
bnve fll.'d my petition for nomination
nnd am now nuullflfd Inde-
pendent candldatii for governor. There-
fore there is no reason why you should
not meet ton befor the Voters of Ore-
gon III Joint discuHalon of the merits
of this meaaure. There may be other
meaaun s that I favor and you oppuno
will. Ii nu would like to lake iii in
Hies.) dlsi'iisaloua. and If so 1 shall be
glad to meet your wishes.

I respectfully (hulli'iiKo you to a
Joint dUi'tiHolon of the I,uiio Homes
lai fifiiiptioii amendment for as
muiiv meetings In this campalKii as
INiasilile, and would like lo have at
least one sin h dlscusnlon before the
furnu rs in every rounty In Oregon. I

shall be glad to meet you at your con-
venience tu arrange for dates, time,
expenses nnd other minor details.

Moping for a prompt acceptance of
this challenge, 1 am.

Yours respectfully.
W. S. U'RKN'.

Ara tha Germans a Drinking People?
F.dltor of tho Knterprlse: It Is with

sadness that I am compelled to write
these few lines In defense of myself
and my countrymen. It Is possible
that at this lima of great affliction and
distress to the German nation, while
the dark veil of war has covered tholr
faces, soma people will make light oi'
such a situation, and say: "The Ger
mans will win because they are a
drinking people?" If this were true I,
as a German, would hide my face In
shamo before Cod and the world. No!

hoBoovcr tells such a story Is not
telling tho truth. If tho German na
tion will win In his world war It Is a
miracle, nnd not because they are a
drinking people;" hut because they

are a God fearing people. That Godly
spirit of loulsn Henrietta of Kranden- -

burg Is prevailing yet today, not only
in tho house of llohenzollern but to a
greater extent all through tho German
nation. A correspondent says that at
this time of the great war, all through
Germany, not only nre tho churches
filled as never before, but people gath
er in open places by thousands, and
thirties of thousands, nnd more, and
cry unto tho Wrd as their only helper.

No! The German nation today is
not a drinking people!" It Is a known
fact that yearB ago In about every
family strong drink whs used; but
they had It under control to a certain
extent, and kept it there as lung as
they could. I myself have traveled
through a great part of Germany. I

found Wirts and Gesthnuser (rest aud
guest houses), hut never have I found

place liko an American saloon. In
later years owing to the grenth growth
of large cities drunkenness became
more uncontrolable; nnd Dlsmark said
'Germuny must destroy Btrong drink

or that enemy will destroy the Ger
man nation." Since that time Maes- -

slgkelts Verelno (temperenco so
cieties) have been organized all
through Germuny, nnd that with great
success. Kaiser Wllhelm II. himself
has not touched beer for the last five
years. Ho also tins forbdden the use
of Btrong drink of any kind in the
army and navy. Yes, Germnny Is
fighting Btrong drink as Btrongly as
they do any other foe.

Are Germans In tho United Stntes a
"drinking people?"

Not by any mentis. About eight
years ago a Deutsche Llega (Germnn
longue) was organized at Indianapolis,
Indiana. They nre numbered today
by the thousands all over tho United
Stntes, nnd their main object Is to de-
stroy strong drink." I nm personally
acquainted with a German family of
grent influence In Cedar Falls. Iowa.
This family owned a brewery at that
placo until about forty years ago, when
the lady, Mrs. Pfeifer, wns converted
in ono of our churches. The next day
after her conversion she took on ax
and went into the cellnr and knocked
the head out of every barrel, and then
ordored the hired man to pump out
tne ooer into tne streets of Cedar
Falls, whore It finally found Its way
Into tho Cellar river. About 6ix years
ago tho children of that family, In hon-
or of their parents, gave the greater
part or tne money to endow an Old
Peoples Home costing one hundred
thousnnd dollars; and about six weeks
ago they gave another twenty thou-
sand dollars for a new church at that
place. Yes, God'i blosstng is resting
upon the German families wherever
they help to destroy Btrong drink.
There will he hundreds of thousands
of German families who will not only-
help to vote Oregon dry in 1911, but-wh-

will also help to vote the United
States dry we hope before nineteen
twenty. F. WIEVESICK.

The growers of Ashland and vicinity
ihave decided to reopou the city mar-'ket- .

It will be open Tuesdays, Thurs-ray- a

and Saturday!.

President Polncare of Fram e la con--
I de red a man of peace. Hut the Kuro-P-a-ii

situation found hi in prepared to
defend hla nation against the Ocrman
Invasion. He wai nn mission of
peace in (he Hcandlnavlan nations
when the war cloud ben, me so black
that ha hastened back to Paris and or-
dered the troops mobilized. Ha rose
to thn occasion coolly and calmly. Tne
French have bren waiting forty years
to pay back the defeats of the Franco-Prussia- n

war, and Prenldent Polncare
did oot have lo ba a man of war to

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happanlngs of Intarast In

and About Oragon City

ATl'HDAY afternoon Warner
grange observed ladles' day In
an appropriate manner. Dinner

was served at noon In New Kra Grange
hall which was followed with a splen-
did program. The entire affair was
under the abb) management of Worthy
leeturer Mrs. Lillian Wink.

Song, "America," by the grange.
Roll call. Kach person answering

with the "Name of three things that
my mother has done for me."

Song. "Silver Threads Among the
Gold." Mrs. Dlx.

Short talk. "Mother's Congress,"
Worthy Master, Mra. Jos Hoffman.

Instrumental selection, Mini Helen
spnlnk.

Talk. "What nrnomea of a Widow,
Mother of ChildrenWith Nothing Left
to Provide for Them," Mrs. David Mc
Arthur.

"What Are the Women's Clubs Do
ing?" Mrs. Read.

"What Makes Life on the Farm
Worth Living?" George

What Is the Origin of the Girls' and
Hoys' Agricultural Contests. Its Pur-
poses and What are the Probable Re
sults?" Mrs. K. W. Scott.

"Why Are tho Hanks, Railroads and
Educational Hoards so Interested In
this Hoys' and Girls' Movement?"
W. A. Dodds.

This meeting was one of the best
ever held in Grnnge hall, the speakers
were well applauded and the subjects
cJiosen met with favor.

fyt WEDDING of much Interest to
VZI Clackamas county residents Is

Ihnl nf Mlau Moi-- T.ina llaivn
and David Miller of Dover. The cere
mony was performed at the home of
the bride's parents by Rev. U. M.
Smith Thursday evening, August 20.

Tho parlor where the wedding took
place was arMstlcally arranged with
hmlliiif., autumn leaves and ferns.

Tho bride was charming in a gown
of scft b!lk, her veil was held in placo
with a fprny of real orange blossoms
Intermingled with pearls. Her only
ornament was a pearl necklace, a gift
of the groom, she carried a bouquet
of sweet peas and maiden hair fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have resided tu
Dover a number of years where they
have many friends and acquaintances.
After a short wedding trip they will
continue to muke tholr home hi Dover.

Engagement of Rosi
Farr Is Announced.

The engagement of Miss Elsie Mae
Maservey of Portland to Ross Farr,
formerly of this city but now of As-

toria where he has been In the drug
business for several years, was an-
nounced at an affair given In honor
of the bride-elec- t at her home In

The wedding will be an event
of early frill.

Mr. Farr has a host of friends In
this city who were surprised to hear
of his approaching marriage. He was
formerly connected with Huntley Uroa.
company. He Is the son of Mrs. Anna
Farr and the brother of Clarence and
Louis Farr also of this city.

High School Romanes
Ends In Engagement.

An engagement of much Interest to
the Chautauqua baseball fans Is that
of Miss Virginia Carol Ryder and An-
drew Glesy Miller. Mr. Miller is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
Aurora, and figured prominently in the
ball games at Chautauqua this last
session. He is manager of the Wash
ington high school football team. Miss
Ryder Is a Portland girl, Bhe and Mr.
Miller were students at Washington
hich school, where they formed each
others acquaintance which resulted In
a charming romance.

Social Notes.
Miss Mildred Burleigh, teacher of

domestic art the past two years at
Oregon City high school, has resigned
her position. Her engagement to a
young business man of Everett, Wash.,
has been announced, the wedding to I

be an event of the next month.

Just What Ha Got
Teacher A lady divided a pie among

her four children John, Mary, Jane
and Willie. John got one-ha-lf of the
pie, Mary one-four- and Jane one-sixt-

What did Willie get? Bright
Boy-H- ub! Willie got stnng. Judge. .

and ba and I apenl Iha day working
in Iha yard and alout tb bona".

aa tlrd and about a quarter to rilna
I lob Mm that I was going to bed.
lla aald Dial lia would coma lu a fe
mlnulea, aa aoon aa ba pownmd bis
feit. went upatalra arid went t'
bed. I waa lirwd and fell aalei-- with
out walling f'r him to com. I al' pt
until abifut ) o'llck lu the morning

ben I awoka and found thai my
waa not with ma. I llataiiad anil

I heard a moan and a low cry down
stairs. I wnit down and h waa on
(ha I'iiiiikh. Ilia head waa on a paper
and hla face, hands and clothing were
covered with blood.

Talka Whan Found.
"I ran to hla aide and ank'd bli-- i

what waa Iha inuiter. lis aald, 'I
have fallen down,' and I naked him If
I ahould rail a din tor. lie aald he
waa lint hurt badly and would b bln
to go to work tomorrow at tha mill.
I waahed hla hands and fare with wa-

ter and then I lit a fire and washed
hla bands and fa with warm water.
11 moaned and aald that hla head
hurt and at 6 o'clock I railed tha
nelghUtra. Mra. Hurher called )r.
Htrlrkland and they took him to Port
land.

Mr. and Mra. Surlier found tha In-

jured man on bed on llm second
floor of Iha liouae. Mra. H' ml-- r clalma
that ahe helped him upatalra and luld
him down nn the bed.

Officials Favor Second Theory.
The other theory Is favored by Hher--

Iff Mana and Acting District Attorney
lllcka who spent all day Wedn kday
on the casn. They believe that the
majority ol the evidence would prove
that Mr. lliirnler was struck with
soiiir blunt Instrument while In trd
and (hey believe that It Is probable
that Mra. Ilernler was the one who

J struck him. Dr. Sternberg Is of this
opinion and says that the condition of
Mr. Ilernler backs this belief.

The blood marks under the trestle
as well as the hat and pipe ara thought
to have been planted there and the
story of Mrs. Ilernler framed to f.t In
with the find. The fart that the trail
of blood Is not distinct In places and
where It goes down the track Is
straight and not zlg rag as an Injured
man would walk. Is used to show that
the blood marks were "planted."

Pnysician Favors Belie'.
Perhaps the strongest evidence lo

hack this theory Is the statement of
Dr. Sternberg. He says that It would
have been Impossible for a man

as was Mr. Ilernler to climb the
steep embankment and walk the 3.10
yards to his home. On that walk bark
to Greenpolnt It would have been nec-
essary for him to have crossed anoth-
er tresHe, a thing which would have
been dangerous (o a well person after
dark. Dr. Sturnberg further states
that a man In thn condition of Mr. Iler-
nler was In, could not have seen how
to walk even If he possessed the
power.

Dr. Sternberg Is of the opinion that
Mr. Dernier was struck as lie laid lu
bed. He believes that after the first
blow the injured man raised his hand
and leg in e and the sec-
ond and third swing broke his two fin-
gers and cut his knee. The Injury,
says the physician. Is more of the na-
ture of a blow than of a fall.

The motive for an attack by Mrs.
Render is the "quer spells" which
neighbors tell her had since a recent
Illness. One of her sons passed the
house at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening
aud he told Sheriff Mass Wednesday
that his mother was drinking that
evening.

Inconsistencies Quoted.
Several minor inconsistent points in

Mrs. Hernler's story are quoted to
prove this belief. She says she helped
him climb the stairs and put him to
bed on the second loor a thing which
would be difficult when It Is remem
bered that Mr. Bernler weighs over 163
pounds. The lounge downstairs,
where he laid all night until 3:30
o'clock, was not touched with blood,
according to the officials, but the bed
where he is said to have been from

30 to 7 o'clock Is covered. All the
blood on the lower floor Is on a news-
paper which the officials say could
have easily been carried to the lounge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dernier have lived in
Oregon City for the last 25 years. Mr.
Bernier Is employed by the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper company as mill-
wright and Is known as an able and
skilled workman. He Is 52 years old.
Mrs. Bernier is well liked by her
neighbors and has helped them during
sickness many times. The couple has
three sons, Raymond, of Portland;
Walter, who lives In Washington, and
Lloyd, of tills city, and one daughter,
Mrs. Charles Goettllng. Mrs. Goettllng
came to her mother when she heard of
the Injury to her father.

Sheriff Mass and Acting District At-

torney Hicks will continue With the
case early this morning.

JONES TELLS HIS SIDE

PORTLAND, Ore. Aug, 22. Fielder
Jones, who resigned the presidency of
the Northwestern league at the meet-
ing at Seattle to accept the manage-
ment of the St. Louis Federal league
club, Issued a statement before be left
in which he answers the criticit,u-.-

made by President Dugdale, of tho Se-

attle club, concerning the policy of the
league executive since he assumed
charge in 1912.

Jones' statement, In whicn he de-

fends his actions and takes a few pot
shots at the Seattle magnate. Is as fol-

lows In part:
"When I accepted the presidency of

the Northwestern lengue In 1912 it
was torn with dissensions; games
were being forfeited on every side and
the circuit was anything hut a credit
to organized baseball.

"Dugdale's principal objection to my
policy of playing fair with ench club
and having an equal schedule was tnat
it cut into the balance the Seattle club
was showing at the end of each year.
I could readily see that his obj-sc- t waa
Dugdale posing as the man In control.

"When I was elected to lead ihe cir-

cuit Seattle had a schedule which
called for from 115 to 130 games at
home. On all of these the visiting
clubs received but 40 per cent of the
gate receipts.

"Since that time the schedule has
been changed, In spite of his eitorts to
block the scheme, and now each club
has an equal number of games at
home, which gives them a chance to
break even on the season, with any
kind of a baseball year."

Headed Him Off.
Tie Tou know. Clara, about the dia-

mond engagement ling I want to give
you. diamonds have gone up so She

Oh. you dear boy! How sweet of you

to want to mpt.e sacrifice! lo yibn
your lovel '

The French their advance Into Alsace were repulsed before Neubrel-suc-

and retreated, Muelhausen, which thi-- had captured. Tha
French rallied below Miielhausen and stopped the German counter attack.
The French advanced through the passes of the Vosgea to the relief the
vnmruard. which waa In Jeopardy around Kolmar and

WAR AND THE WORLD'S PEACE
Sermon Delivered Last Sunday by Rv. George Nelson Edwards, Pas-

tor of tha First Congregational Church, Tikes up European

(By George Nelson Edwards.)
reace, peace, wnen there is no

peace' a calamity has befallen the
earth. A war unequalled In murder
ous possibilities and In disastrous con
sequences has come upon the nations
of Europe with the suddencss a
thunderbolt. Quiet fields of Industry
are transformed Into shrieking fields
of battle; busy cities have stopped the
wheels of production ard breathlessly
await their fate at the bands of be-

sieging armies. The world not only
looks on, It Is drawn towards the male-stro-

and already feels Its giddy
whirl. A sickening sense of loss and

disaster selzer the heart of
the civilized world. A feeling of

of sadness, almost of bitter-
ness muBt possess every thinking per-

son as Europe flames into war, says
the New Yourk Sun. "Is war then
the Inevitable Instinct of mankind and
man only a fighting animal?"

Are all the peace congresses, Hague
tribunals and arbitration courts of no
avail before man's primitive love of a
right?

What baa became the peace of
Europe which armed forces weie
guarding so asslderously?

Where Is the balance of power which
had been so carefully adjusted? How
has the European concert been
drowned In the devilish discords of
warfare? It has indeed been a hollow
cry of "peace, peace, when there was

peace."
W ho is responsible for this sudden

upheaval? The elaborate explana
tions offered by each of the nations
through their official heads show bow
they were not responsible. They Just
couldn't keep the peace when the oth-

er fellow behaved bo badly.
But after all the forces that plunged

Europe Into war were personal. It
was the three heads of her absolute
monarchies, Austria, Russia and Ger-
many that let loose the avalanche. It
was their vanity and hurt
feelings, their monstrous egotlsiti and
sense of power that sent unanswerable
ultimatums, and mobilized armies over
night. Austria moved on Servia be
cause the imperial family had suffered
and the autocracy the House
Hapsburg was considered imperilled.
The aged emperor cannot live long and
it was necessary strengthen the
unity of Austria and Hungary, as the
throne is about to pass to a weak heir.

Austria knew that she had the back
ing of the kaiser when she undertook
to suppress Servia, for already In 190S
he had warned off any
when Austria In violation of a sacred
treaty had annexed the Servian prov-
inces of Bosnia and Herzegovina. The
czar could not endure Austrian ag-
gression against his friend Sorria.
Hence the imbroglio.

There was real peace lu Europe.
It was rather a "watchful waiting" for
war. For twenty-fiv- e years everyone
of the great powers enormous ex
pense has been increasing Its arma-
ments to keep the peace until armed
peace bad become more expensive
than former wars. Insurance against
war, indeed! In 30 years the six great
powers of Europe have spent $16,592,- -

000.000 to insure themselves against
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and armies guarantees peace was
shown In flash three weeks ago
when from nation after nation came
the word. If we are going to fight let
ui flgbt now for we are well prepared.
Armies In day up to

of bousands, and fleets, cleared
for action, put to sea over night with
orders to capture or the en-

emy. So well were they prepared to
keep the peace!

It is only when little power strikes
at the royal bouse of monarchy that
the bl guns are unllmbered and when
the majesty of thrones are threatened
that the nation's honor Is at stake.
"Conscience dies under armor
plate." Armed nations are like dead
automations until galvanized Into activ-

ity In fearful Nations
are well when they are at
peace with one but archaic

of government based on
Ideas of divine right of kings

and the ownership of nations by cer-

tain royal families need artificial sup-

port from armed force. It is neces
sary to divert the democratic minded
by visions of glory and In
flame the heart with bogie of
fear of other races or with
for revenge for injuries Inflicted upon
former generations.

The national spent or tnu country Is
as broad as the races which compose
it and its government rests on the con-

sent of all who can be Intelligently
in its affairs. Hence the

conditions here favor the growth of
new kind of patriotism which Is first
of all humane and believes that the
Golden Rule should be applied to all
nations as well as to individuals.

Europe cannot ,yet see clearly on
that point There the demand for

race or rank takes
the precedence. Not yet Is clearly
seen that an open door fcr all is all
that is really needed for the prosperity
of all. National that rests
on the theory that the prosperity of
one nation can only be secured by the
exploitation and injury of others is not

basis. That Is not, U
evident in this awful war where the Is-

sue has been made that one civiliza-
tion can only exist by the subjugation

not the obliteration of another. It
is war against democratic civiliza
tion Iha nimA nt olltnnrn.v Thft
la8t pow5r t0 enter the
fray wag Brita,n( the m08t democrattc
of all, moved finally by her
tion to uphold the violated rights of

which she had guaranteed.
She is allied with the French
in arms against ag-
gression.

We cannot predict the but
the fact that the war exlBts at all Is
fearful Indictment of the order of so-
ciety that puts in the bands of three
men the power of life and death over
millions of men and which gives them
the righ to decree ruin to modern

and woe to homes innumerable.
The wickedness of war is being

driven home to the consciousness of
the race. do not really hate
one The great task of civil
ization Is to make the nations know

inn frionrt .nH M.nDrin.
on tne eartn. So far aB thla war can

brotherhood of all nations and peo- -
pies under the sun.
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war oy rorce ot arms wun tne result nave moral significance and
these nations are so saturated cent re8ult it will by demonstrating

with the war spirit and so well pre-lh- riirhi nf hnmnntiv uoifpared for war that single match canlwlll a ilew gtpn ,n th
kindle the conflagration ot!flght tor from
the ages. Dr. ot New Yorkith,. fenr nf mr fnrwr froortnm trnm
has well said it is like protecting tne burden 0f armed peace, freedom

against fire by it in,from despotism and race prejudice,
freedom rlovalnno Iha onaonllnl
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1 R. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director 1
Has moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Sta

We the most complete stock of Undertaking fl
Supplies in Clackamas County.

Our establishment compriies private reception room, private f
family room, unitary laying out room, private chapel for services. H

Superior service,
SERVICE.
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